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October 10, at Jackson Hot Springs.
The purpose of the meeting was to
have as many girls as possible pass
the tests for their swimmers badges.
Those who passed the tests were

What the Girl
Sccuts Are DoingSociety and Clubs

Edited by Eva Nealon Hamilton
d".;,

Phyllis Nellson. Irene Stubblefleld. '

Barbara Holt, and Betty VUm. Misses

Rebekahs Plan
Monday Party

Among the first to announce plans
for observance of one of the Jolllest
holidays on the calendar, are the
local Rebekahs. They will entertain
with a Hallowe'en and hard times
party Monday night, to which all
Odd Fellows. Rebekahs and their
families and friends are Invited.

The Invitation states "Come pre-
pared to play."

On Thursday, the second Brownie Marjorle Kelly and Dorothy Goff act
ed as Instructors. After the swimPack of Medford was organized at

th Rorwevelt school under the dir
ection of Misses Beth Glftlnga andMiss March and

Mr. Baxter Wed
Everybody's Happy
vith this new lamp!

the girls cooked steaks over tbej
fire and held a business meeting.,
while they ate their supper. The
girls who hadn't paid their nat- -

tonal dues were urged to do so. A

committee consisting of Llda O'Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. March of Cen

Martha DeSouza. Thirty-eig- girls
attended the first meeting, and more
are expected at the next one. It
may be that there will have 'to betral Point, announce the marriage of

two "packs at the Roosevelt scnooi. Beth Gilllnga and Dorothy Burgess. :Baxter of Salinas. Calif. The wedding ij. O. C CUO UpCHS The girls, who are now "tweenies. was appointed to select a Christmascook place saturaay. uciooer ai mj mw mm

Salinas, Csllf. They will make 'their rteW I ear iflonaay project. Those present at the meet- -wrote their nsmes, addresses, ages,

birthdays, and school grades as a

part of the test for their Brownie
lng were: Miss Sibyl Walker, cap-- :home at Salinas where Mr. Spencer is

employed by the Spreckels sugar fac tain, A. Latham, Barbara Holt, Leda
O'Neal. Beth Gilllngs, Irene Stubble- -

M '

f.i -

i

tory.
field. Clelta Walker, Phyllis Nellson.

pins. Two girls, Betty rrey ana
Adrlenne Griggs, had already been
awarded their pins as members of

the Dark Hollow pack which was
Jean Gilllngs, Betty Vilm, Jule

Mrs. E.C.Kelly
Bridge Hostess

Mrs Edward C. Kelly, who plans to
leave In the late fall for Washington.
D. C, to Join Mr. Kelly In malting
their home in the capital city, where

he is now associated with the public
works program, entertained Informal-

ly Friday evening for a small group of

friends at bridge.
Present were: Misses Marjorle and

Louise Kelly. Mrs. Dan Bowerman,

visiting here from San Francisco; Mrs.
Donald Huntress. Mr. and Mrs. Moore
Hamilton. Messrs. Robert Hammond
and Louis Damisch, the hostess and
her mother, Mrs. Paul Grelner.

Following bridge, "murder" was

played, then refreshments served by
the hostess.

Dinner to Honor
Osgoods Monday

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Osgood and family, who are leav-

ing soon to make their home In Min

Schow. Amy Elliott. Marjorle Kelly.

The Oregon State College club will
meet Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Warner on
South Oakdale for the first meeting
of t,he new year. Officers to head
the club will be elected and cards
will follow the business session, after
which refreshments will be served.

The committee for the evening is
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

.Perl and Mr. and Mrs .Leland

organized last March. and Dorothy Goff.
Donaughs and
Days Go North

United States Attorney Carl C. h

and his mother, who were guests

As yet nothing can be said about
Pack No. II, but it promises to be
a very active one. It will, a little
later on. b under the supervision
of Misses Martha DeSouza and Jean
Gilltngs.

during the federal court term here of

An invitation to attend the meet
ing and join the club la extended to

Judge and Mrs. W. H. Cannon, left
Friday for Portland.

United States Marshal and Mrs.
John L. Day, who also figured in con.
alder&ble entertaining during the
court term, left yesterday for the

The Dark Hollow Brownie Pack No.
I, held Its first meeting of the year

.all Oregon State college alumni.

Patrol Feted at
Dessert Bridge

Mrs. Arnel Butler. Miss Maurlne
Carroll and Mrs. Lodi Early were
hostesses Tuesday to Daughters of
the Nile patrol at dessert bridge.
There were three tables of bridge
in play and prizes were awarded
Mrs. Jack Porter and Miss Ethel
Houston.

M
Altar Society Meets
For Business Tuesday

St. Ann's Altar society will meet

on October 4 at the Washington
school. Twenty of the twenty-fiv- e

members were present and planB
were discussed for a program to be

given for the mothers. Two new

ActL 'Mes of
Lesion Auxiliary members were welcomed into tne

north.

Misses Snider and Rau
Here From Campus

Miss Mary Snider, daughter of Mrs.
Maude Snider, is home from the
Unievrslty of Oregon for the week
end. and has as her house guest Miss
Maxlne Rau. Both are members of

neapolis, members of St. Marks
Episcopal church will entertain with
a covered dish supper Monday even pack. ,

ing at 6 o'clock at the parish house. Although the Dark Hollow Pack
for regular business session TuesdayAtl members and friends are cor

dially Invited to attend and each one afternoon at 2 o'clock in parish hall
. 4

Brownies are all advanced, there will
be some keen competition with the
newly organized pack at the Roose-

velt school and the pack that Is to
Kappa Delta sorority on the campus.is asked to bring a not disn, a saiaa

or some other contribution to the
Volkiuans and CONSIDER POTATObe organized at the Jackson school.
Witters Arrive

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Volkmann and
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Witter of San
Francisco arrived in Medford Saturday
morning on the Shasta, to be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Noyes
who are vacationing at their lodge on
Rogue river.

By Mrs. Goodwin Humphrey
Watch this column for all an-

nouncements of all auxiliary meetings
parties and all other activities!

A new year for the auxiliary is Just
beginning, after completing a most
successful one.

After witnessing an impressive Joint
Installation service and spending a
most enjoyable evening all unit offi-

cers, chairman and members are anxi-
ous to help make this new calender a
busy and successful one.

Dues are payable at any time and
the secretary, Mrs. Cole Holmes, will
be glad to receive them at your con-
venience.

Kerby post and auxiliary have an-

nounced a "house warming" in their
new hall October 38. A new home
for this little post is a great accom-

plishment and & fine time Is prom-
ised all those who attend their party
of the 28th.

Grants Pass unit announces a
benefit card party to be held Mon

Retail merchants of Medford. to
gether with wholesalers and potato
growers, met at the Chamber of Com

Troop VII Meets
Girl Scout Troop No. VII held Its

first meeting of the year on Octo-

ber 2. Due to the absence of Mrs.
Harold Johnson. Mrs. Leonard Car-

penter, assisted by Misses Beth
and Irene Strubblefleld. took

charge of the meeting. The girls
were divided into two patrols with
Ellse Older elected leader of Patrol
No. I and Charlotte Older of Patrol
No. 3. At the second meeting of

Troop VII held October 9. Patty
Wilkinson was elected leader of

Patrol No. 3. At that meeting a

Christmas project was discussed and
Mrs. Carpenter suggested that each

girl make two or three Christmas
cards to send to the girls in the
tubercular sanitarium at Salem. The

merce Friday night and discussed

evening's menu.

Royal Neighbors To
Have Social Meet

The Royal Neighbors will meet for
their social meeting Thursday even-

ing. A short business meeting will be
held promptly at 7:30 o'clock, after-
ward the meeting to be turned over
to the social committee. Neighbors,
their aflmlles and friends are invited.

Wednesday Club
To Meet October 18

The Wednesday Study club will
meet this week on October IB for an
Interesting program devoted to mod-

ern conditions. Mrs. F. K. Deuel will
lend the discussion of "Collapse or
Cycle." A review of the book, "We
More in New Directions," will be given
by Mrs. A. J. Hanby.

Mrs. C. A. Meeker will present the
current events.

M
Mesdtimeg Pipes
And Paske Return

plana for marketing and grading of

Missionary Society
To Meet Tuesday

The Women's Missionary society of
the Presbterlan church will meet
with Mrs. Oldenburg at Vie Y. W.
C. A. rooms on Tuesday, October 17.
Mrs. Blderllnden will lead the ls

and Mrs. Work will present
the program. An Invitation is ex-

tended all women of the church.

potatoes, sold on the local market
The meeting called by the Agricul
tural committee of the chamber of
commerce was attended by 25 grow
era and retailers.

W. A. Holloway was named chair
man of a committee to make regulaLittle Miss Cool

has to maneuver for the "best light" in a room that's
N0B0D7 new way by an indirect lamp One place is as good as another

for writing, cards, or reading. The soft glow of diffused light is just
right wherever you are without glare or deep shadow. Of course, if yon
prefer direct light for any reason you have only to turn the switch and it's
yours. You can even have both types of lighting simultaneously! See your
dealer or come in now and choose the lamp whose design best suits your
other furnishings ... the price is smali.

day, October 23, at the home of ttons on a price range. The committee
Mrs. B. G. Bailey, Grants Pass, and is composed of four growers andscouts heartily approved of this sug

three distributors. The committee wPlasks a large attendance from the

Has Birthday Party
Mrs. W. G. Cool entertained Satur-

day afternoon at her home on West
Eleventh street honoring her little
daughter Martha Jane's seventh birth

Medford unit. report back to the Agricultural com
An executive meeting was held on mlttee Monday evening at 8 o'clock

gestion and took it as their definite
project.

Enjoy Hike
On Saturday. October 7. the fol-

lowing girls. Betty Lew Mundy. Jan
Thursday evening at the home of the at the chamber of commerce.
newly elected president, Mrs. WslterMrs. A. W. Pipes and Mrs. C. H.

Paske returned Friday from & visit Olmscheld. Plans for the year were Mm. Jarl In Medford Mrs. Ida Jarl
Is spending a few days In Medford atice MacDonald, Claris Fornes, Ellse

discussed.In San Francisco. They were Joined
there by Dr. Paske, who has been tak tending to business matters. The Jan

day.
Children invited for the afternoon

were Natalie Parker, Eva Hedrlck,
Doris Knutaon, Betty Kay, Aretha
Schaffer, Betty Lou Omvlg, Dolores
Ray, Matilda Ramon, Loral ne Thomp-
son. Frances Bacheldcr, Billy Cool,
and the honor guest.

The Armistice Day luncheon is to
be held again this year, details to be

Older. Deborah Tumy, Louise Keesee,
Charlotte Older. Jean Pease. Mar-

garet Rcth Bolton and Irene Stub
ranch home burned In August, and
Mrs. Jarl stated yesterday that their

ing post graduate work In the south.
While In the bay city, the local

women enjoyed hearing Lawrence Tib- -
THE CALIFORNIA OREGON

POWER COMPANY
blefleld. hiked to Mrs. Carpenter's new modern house la nearlng comple

bett in concert program. tion. Vernte Jarl la employed at the

announced later.
The executive committee went on

record as favoring the forget-me-n-

sale to be conducted by the Dis-
abled Veterans, and any auxiliary

home and cooked their lunches over

open fires. Several of the girls
passed their test. At

Ford garage in Oreaham. she reported,
while Helen Jarl la attending the
University of Oregon medical school:30 Mrs. Carpenter brought the gins

to town. In Portland. Both Vernie and HeUnParent-- Teachers Always
Alert to Child's Needs

The High School Girl Scout troop formerly attended Medford high
school.No. 1 held Its meeting on Tuesday,

- v
counting in the realization of a local

member who desires to help with
this sale may volunteer to do so.

Sewing club meetings will soon
start, so be prepared to do your bit.

f
Fidelity Circle
To Meet Tuesday

The Fidelity "circle of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church will meet with
Mrs. E. C. Koppen at her home. 609

South Oakdale. Tuesday afternoon.

Building Bridge Club ,

Meets Thursday
Miss Anna Kellehor will be hostess

to the Building Bridge club at her
home on South Oakdale Thursday
afternoon.

w
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program, and a world program. It
means that the force of your person-
ality is on the side of the human
values In our schools. In our homes,
in our state and national life. It
means that you have caught the spirit
of the age and have given your loyalty
to a great organization in a day when
the individual is weak but the group i
Is strong. The National Congress of
Parents and Teachers is an Inspiring Altar Society Plans

October Rummage Halemovement. Everything you put Into
this movement In time, energy, money St. Anne's Altar society is amongand spirit helps to magnify the finer
values of our civilization.

Junor High P. T. A.

Report of the recent convention

the local organizations planning
sales for the month of October. A

rummage sale will be sponsored by
the group October 20 and 21.

Spend Week End
At Warner Home

Pointing out the objectives of the
Parent-Teach- association and urg- -

ing more unified support of its en-

deavors, the following article was sub-

mitted yesterday by Mrs. Arthur Short
local P. T. A. leader:

Parent-Teach- organizations be-

lieve that "no child is safe unless all
children are safe.'

In all great endeavors we tend to
work together rather than to work
separately.

The National Congress of Parents
and Teachers is organized to make it
possible for all who care for children
to work together for their welfare.

There are problems concerning child
welfare which require mass thinking
and mass action.

The influence of a single individual
or organization is small compared
with the influence of more than a
million Individuals banded together in
20.000 local groups.

The objects of the Parent Teacher
congress are:

First, to promote child welfare In
home and school, church, and com-

munity; to raise the standards of
home life; to secure adequate laws
for the care and protection of chil-

dren.
Second, to bring Into closer relation

the home and the school, that the
parents and teachers may cooperate
Intelligently in the training of the

Miss Margaret Warner, student at
Oregon State college, and Miss Mary ICatherine Johnson of Corvallls are
spending the week end In Medford
with Miss Warner's parents, Mr. and

was made by Mrs. Arthur Short at the
meeting of the Junior High Parent-Teach- er

association Friday. An inter-
esting program was also presented by
a number of the school children.
Among them were: Leila Henderson,!
Jean McPherson, Frankle Rlnabarger,
Elsie Pen well, Joyce Freed, Jean pease
and Mary Louise McElhooe.

Mrs. Una B. Inch gave a talk on the
problems confronting the parents of
adolescent children, which proved very
educational.

Miss Delia Whlsnant announced
that a marionette show would be
sponsored In November to raise funds
for purchasing athletic equipment for
the school.

Following the program refreshments

Mrs. W. J. Warner, of 519 South Oak-
dale avenue.

Bazaar Planned
By Mistletoe Club

The Mistletoe club met at the
home of Marie Wells Wednesday with
many members and friends present.
Pollyanna presents were exchanged.
Plans were made for a bazaar to be
held some time In November. The
next meeting will be held with Clts- -
sle Baird.

were served to 50 members present,
by the committee, composed of

Stubblefleld. Fowler and Cox.
City Council P. T. A.

The city council of the Parent-Teach-

association will meet with
Mrs. T. P. Tollefson Tuesday for cov-

ered dish luncheon. The officers of
the council will act as hostesses.

child; and to develop between educa-
tors and the general public such unit-
ed efforts as will secure for every
child the highest advantages in physi-
cal, mental, moral, and spiritual edu-

cation.
When you join your local Parent-Teach-

group. It means that your
name, your dues, your influence are

IN LOS ANGELES
It's The

SIXTH and SPRING STREETS

The golden days of the glib salesman and the trioky trader and the
careless buyer of cars, are over and gone. It will be long before we sea
their like again.

Every family in America knows that buying a car today represents about
double the investment it did several years ago. Not that oar prioes
have gone up, but family incomes have gone down. The national
income whioh was 84 billions in 1929 is less than 40 billions in 1933.

This means that everybody is striving to make every outgoing dollar bring
back an equal value in quality. And that is right.

No country ever comes to economic trouble where values are kept equal
It is only when a man gives honest labor for the dollar which he
receives, and is given dishonest value for the dollar which he spends,
that the nation's life becomes unbalanced and broken. This is an old
lesson in Bible eoonomics that we ought to have learned.

Buying a car and buying a house are on nearly the same level of
importance in the mind of the American family Just now. They are both
major investments. Both are considered from the point of long-ter-m use
and value.

We do not buy houses to trade them for new models every January.
When we buy a house we expect to make it a home that will give us long,
comfortable and economical use. More than that, we expect that the money
price will be so evenly matched with the real value of the house that we may
reasonably hope to get baok the unused part of our investment should we

dispose of it.
Cars are now being considered in exactly the same way. People are not

buying the sales talk invented by sellers. They are buying the quality
created by manufacturers. And quality is doing the talking.

Our experience is that the real talk about a car comes after the car is
bought and is in use. That is the talk we rely" on.

Intelligent buying is going on in this country. Many families are
making a solid investment in a new car. We know this because of the way
people have bought the Ford V--8 in the last few months. It has been the
choice of every class of car user, both those who can afford to pay more,
and those who must carefully economize.

This car is the logioal answer to the oareful buyer's searoh for value.
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FRIESH
from &eDecomior'$Toacli

"Gtl Ikt Harvard HaHI"

4 '
Hotel Manx present, a new. brighter
face to it, California friends. Every
room is charming, and is being mod-

ernized to the last detail. Running
ice water. Dining Room and Coffee

Shop in connection. Door attendant
and garage service.

NEW DEAL BAlt.j
Mltho.l Blh Sttirle l.MV t.to
frith.,! B.lh Do.bl, t.OO J.W

Will Bath Slnil. tM IM
With B.lh D.lbl. , W I.IW

SaltK. .ttrscllTflr priced.

HOTEL

SENSIBLE RATES
$1.50 per day up without bath

$2.00 per day up with bath

CONVENIENT LOCATION

Ota eKeck Qonr ear t IHs door ane
'etura it waen opo r retdn, for it

CAFE and GRILL
POPULAR PRICES

liquet Rooms
oesuhj Parlor

oar be Saop

miENOCY PERSONAL SERVTS

H. C. FRYMAN, Proprietoi
HARRY C WAGENER

RU55EU. H. WAOENER
Mutftr

October 13, 1933

unfa IVt. FmH RicbrtKHi.

POWELL at O'FARRELL SAN FRANCISCO


